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Nov. 1.
Reading,

Membrane11— cent.

Pardon,for 41$.4^. paid to the kingbyHenryson and heir of John
son and heir of Robert de Whitchestre,of the trespasses of the said
Robert in acquiring, in fee from Hugh de Bolbek a fourth part of the
town of Benewell,co. Northumberland,held in chief of HenryIII,
and of the said Robert,and of John and Henryafter the death of their
fathers,in entering into the same without the king's licence; and
grant that Henryshall have again the said fourth part which has
been taken into the king's hand byWilliam de Nessefeld,escheator
in the county. And the 41$.4d. have beenpaid in the hanaper.

Nov. 6. Commissionto John Everard,and John de Harnham to cut down
Woodstock. and sell the underwood in the forest of Gravele as shall be most to

the king's profit and least to the damage of the forest,byview and

testimonyof Robert Russell,lieutenant of Roger de Mortuo Mari,
earl of March,warden of the park and forest of Claryndon,to the
value of 10J. and to pay out of the moneys arising from the sale
the wages of the foresters of the said forest of Gravele byview and

testimonyof the same Robert. By C.

Nov. 6. Commission to Thomas Payn and Richard de Buthesthorn to fell
Woodstock. and sell bylike view and testimonyold oaks not bearingleaves and

beechesin the forest of Bokholt to the value of 201.and pay the wages
of two foresters in the said forest,two foresters in Gravele forest,one
forester in the forest of Melchet,three foresters and two workers of
the paling in Claryngdon park, to wit to each forester 2d. a dayand
to each worker of the paling l^d. a day,out of the moneys arising
from this sale and a like sale which theywere latelycommanded to
make to the value of 40/,still remaining with them,from Michaelmas
last to Michaelmasnext, by like view. > ByC.

Nov. 8. On the petition of Robert Wendout that whereas he acquired in
Wroodstock. fee from divers persons all the lands which John de Hibburn held in

Neuton bythe Sea,Hibburn and Yerdhill of Simon de Monte Forti,
sometime earl of Leicester,by certain services, which services came
into the hands of HenryIII by the forfeiture of the earl who rose

against him in war, three messuages 64 acres of land in Neuton now
held by William Darreys and Isabel,his wife, excepted, and many
tenants of the lands from the time of the death of the said John have
entered into the same by hereditarysuccession or by acquisition,
without liverymade byprocess in the king's court and without the
king's licence,the kingwill pardon the trespasses in this, the king,
for WL paid byhim has pardoned the trespasses of the said Robert
as well as of all other tenants of the lands and granted that Robert
shall retain the lands. And the 101.have beenpaid in the hanaper.

Nov. 10. Pardon to Robert Baldewyne of Godmersham of the king's suit
Woodstock. for the death of William de Hempstede of Godmersham as the king

has learned bythe record of Williamde Thorpe and Williamde Notton,
justices appointed to deliver the king's gaol of the castle of

Canterbury,that he killed him in self defence.

Nov. 12. Licence,for 20$.to be paid to the kingbyRobert Aleyn,Alicehis
Woodrtock. wife, and Thomas and Richard,their sons, for Ralph,bishopof Bath

and Wells,to grant to them for life two messuages and two virgates
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